New Pay Schedule for Full-Time Faculty Staff

Beginning with the 2015-16 fiscal year (July 1 through June 30):

An academic year faculty member on 18 pay periods will receive checks on:

   First check for the academic year: September 5 (2016, 2017...)
   Last check for the academic year: May 20 (2016, 2017...)

An academic year faculty member on 24 pay periods will receive checks on:

   First check for the academic year: September 5 (2016, 2017...)
   Last check for the academic year: August 20 (2016, 2017...)

A fiscal year faculty member or other full-time salaried employee:

   First check for the fiscal year: July 5 (2016, 2017...)
   Last check for the fiscal year: June 20 (2016, 2017...)

An AY faculty member teaching summer 1 as an additional appointment or an FY faculty member teaching SUI as overload:

   Pay dates for summer 1 teaching: May 20, June 5, June 20, and July 5

An AY faculty member teaching summer 2 as an additional appointment or a FY faculty member teaching summer 2 as overload:

   Pay dates for summer 2 teaching: July 20, August 5, August 20, and September 5

See other side for the payroll transition period

January 13, 2015
Payroll Transition for Full-Time Faculty & Salaried Staff  
(May 5, 2015 through September 4, 2015)

An academic year faculty member on 18 pay periods will receive checks on:

Last check for AY 14-15: May 5, 2015  
First check for AY 15-16: September 4, 2015

An academic year faculty member on 26 pay periods will receive checks on:

First check for AY 15-16: September 4, 2015

A fiscal year faculty member or other full-time salaried employee (staff):

June 30 paycheck: will receive 5 days of pay covering June 8, 2015 through June 14, 2015  
July 2 paycheck: full semimonthly amount (annual rate / 24) covering June 15, 2015 through June 30, 2015

An AY faculty member teaching on an additional summer 1 appointment and a FY faculty member teaching on an overload summer 1 appointment:

Pay dates remain on bi-weekly pay schedule for summer 1 (May 19, 2015; June 2, 2015; June 16, 2015; June 30, 2015)

An AY faculty member teaching on an additional summer 2 appointment:

Pay dates remain on bi-weekly pay schedule for summer 2 (July 14, 2015; July 28, 2015; August 11, 2015; and August 25, 2015)

A FY faculty member teaching summer 2 on an overload appointment:

Pay dates transition to semi-monthly pay schedule (July 20, 2015; August 5, 2015; August 20, 2015; and September 4, 2015)

For additional information:

http://www.wmich.edu/payroll/payroll/semimonthly.html

See other side for subsequent years
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